
Projektni broj Klasa Urudžbeni 

broj

Program Aktivnost Godina Naziv projekta Sažetak projekta Strateški 

prioritet

Naziv ustanove 

prijavitelja

Adresa 

ustanove 

prijavitelja

Poštanski 

broj i grad

Provjera 

kriterija 

formalne 

prihvatljivo

sti

Razlog 

formalne 

neprihvat

ljivosti

Bodovi za 

kvalitetu 

prijave - 

Konsolidira

ni

Odluka Obrazloženje odluke Ukupni proračun 

projekta - 

zatraženo

 Zatražena 

financijska 

potpora 

ODOBRENI 

ukupni proračun 

projekta

 ODOBRENA 

financijska 

potpora (EU 

sredstva) 

ODABRANI PROJEKTI:

3 Kvaliteta, broj bodova i 

dostupna sredstva

362.395,00 EUR 325.479,29 EUR 244.109,20 EUR

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01703 605-06/12-

08/3

251-359-

02/03/12/1

Leonardo 

da Vinci

Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)

2012 Corporate Social 

Responsibility 

Training and 

Certification in the 

Travel Sector 

The project aims at introducing Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) to current and future 

European travel professionals working in the tour operator and travel agents sector. An 

established and innovative CSR training and assessment system (TRAVELIFE) corporately 

developed by UK and NL partners shall be transferred to HR, EL, LV & PL. Existing training 

material, methodologies, virtual learning environments and support tools shall be improved; 

national CSR assessment standards for travel companies developed; the CSR training system 

and standards shall be promoted and implemented and a pilot training, including 

assessment and certification and shall be realized in at least 25 companies per country.

The consortium consists of six partners from six different European countries (HR, EL, LV, NL, 

PL & UK). The developers of initial products are the members of project partnership.

The project has a duration of 24 months. The total budget adds up at € 397.468,00.

1 Udruga hrvatskih 

putničkih 

agencija

I.Kršnjavoga 

1/II

10000 Zagreb Prihvaćeno n/a 81,5 Odabrano Kvaliteta, broj bodova i 

dostupna sredstva

397.468,00 EUR 298.100,00 EUR 322.562,23 EUR 241.921,03 EUR

486.030,23 EUR

ODBIJENI PROJEKTI

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01702 605-06/12-

08/4

251-359-

02/03/12/1

Leonardo 

da Vinci

Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)

2012 ECQA Certified 

Innovation 

Manager for 

Tourism Service 

Industry

The project aims at transferring results of the ECQA Certified Innovation Manager and the 

ECQA Certified Researcher Entrepreneur course to the Croatian service and tourism industry. 

A 'Innovation Manager for Tourism Services' course and examination scheme shall be 

developed. Five trainers shall be certified in the course of project implementation and 80 

tourism managers shall be trained with the developed materials and certified.

The consortium consists of four partners from four European countries (HR, AT, IE & DK); it is 

multi-actor and all partners apart from the applicant are members of the ECQA (European 

Certification and Qualification Association).

The project has a duration of 24 months and its total budget adds up to € 265.056,00.

2 Fakultet za 

menadžment u 

turizmu i 

ugostiteljstvu

Primorska 42 

p.p. 97

51410 

Opatija

Prihvaćeno n/a 69 Odbijeno Nedovoljna kvaliteta

(Broj bodova je iznad 65 

koliki je bodovni prag za 

kvalitetu. Međutim, 

projekt nije zadovoljio 

minimalni broj bodova na 

2 kriterija za ocjenjivanje 

kvalitete zbog čega ne 

može biti financiran.) 

      265.056,00 EUR 198.792,00 EUR 0,00 EUR 0,00 EUR

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01705 605-06/12-

08/1

251-359-

02/03/12/1

Leonardo 

da Vinci

Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)

2012 Innovative 

European Platform 

for Training Firms 

The project aims at transferring a 'modular curriculum for training firms' that has been 

elaborated in the frame of the IPA IV programme. It is intended to offer this training on a 

learning platform, in order to better react to training needs. 

Two (HR & SI) out of the three partners that compose the consortium, have already been 

involved in the forerunner project. Therefore the transfer will be from HR and SI to one 

country, to IT.

The consortium is only involving economic schools. The target group will be students who 

are thinking of starting their own businesses after finishing school.

The project has a duration of 21 months and the total budgets adds up at € 142.116,00.

3 Ekonomska škola 

Katarina Zrinski

Selska cesta 

119

10110 Zagreb Prihvaćeno n/a 64,5 Odbijeno Nedovoljna kvaliteta 142.124,00 EUR 106.593,00 EUR 0,00 EUR 0,00 EUR

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01701 605-06/12-

08/5

251-359-

02/03/12/1

Leonardo 

da Vinci

Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)

2012 Developing Public 

Sector Skills for 

Successful Public 

Private 

Partnership

The application aims at transferring results of the TEP-PPP project which focuses on 

knowledge transfer and training measures regarding Public Private Partnership. Training 

materials will be elaborated and tested in pilot workshops.

As target group public sector officials are addressed.

The multi-actor consortium, involving enterprises, university and umbrella organisations, 

consists of five partners form five European countries (HR, PT, UK, PL & IE). All countries 

apart from Croatia have already been involved in the forerunner project. The "owner" of 

initial project, selected for transfer, is one of consortium members. 

The project has a duration of 24 months. The total budget adds up to € 376.095,00.

2 PPP Centar Mlinarska 

cesta 61 a

10000 Zagreb Prihvaćeno n/a 59 Odbijeno Nedovoljna kvaliteta 376.095,00 EUR 282.071,25 EUR 0,00 EUR 0,00 EUR

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01704 605-06/12-

08/2

251-359-

02/03/12/1

Leonardo 

da Vinci

Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)

2012 Blended Learning 

Transfer of 

Innovation

The BELTI project proposal focuses at enterprise-based learning strategies by rationalizing, 

learning and transferring the use o technological platforms. Experimental methodologies and 

the management of integrated knowledge development programmes shall be elaborated 

and applied. It is based on a forerunner project, called 'BeLT - blended learning transfer'. The 

project aims at sharing good practice examples, supporting the design and implementation 

of the BELTI programmes and providing a step-by-step approach for dealing with the 

performance of an action-learning programme.

The consortium consists of five partners from four European countries (2*HR, IT, UK & TR). 

The transfer product, which has been elaborated in IT shall be transferred to HR, UK & TR. 

The developer of initial product (Italian partner) is one of the consortium members.

The project has a duration of 24 months. The total budget adds up to € 285.416,00.

1 Obrtničko učilište 

- Ustanova za 

obrazovanje 

odraslih

Trg 

Mažuranića 

13

10000 Zagreb Prihvaćeno n/a 50 Odbijeno Nedovoljna kvaliteta 285.416,00 EUR 212.863,75 EUR 0,00 EUR 0,00 EUR

UKUPNO: 

Tina Šarić

Ravnateljica

Privitak I. Odluke o dodjeli financijske potpore za Leonardo da Vinci Prijenos inovacija (ToI) za 2012. godinu

271.796,00 EUROdabrano83n/aPrihvaćeno10000 ZagrebLeonardo 

da Vinci

251-359-

02/03/12/1

605-06/12-

08/6

2012-1-HR1-LEO05-01700 Vrhovec 5Institut za 

turizam

The application aims at providing and reinforcing vocational education and training 

possibilities and better employment outcomes for unskilled and/or semi-skilled people who 

are either unemployed but wish to enter the tourism sector or they are already working in 

the tourism sector but lack necessary skills and competencies in order to advance in their 

job. Based on the forerunner project ‘Basic Skills for Work’ a specific training tool, a 

corresponding trainer´s/learner´s guide, and a user friendly e-learning platform shall be 

elaborated and be available in EN, HR, RO & EL. The results will be developed for the 

following job profiles: reception and front office service; house keeping service; restaurant 

and bar service.

The multi-actor consortium consists of eight partners from five European countries (HR, AT, 

CY, EL & RO).  . The "owner" of source project selected for transfer (LdV DOI project, 2005) is 

one of consortium members. 

The project has a total duration of 24 months. Its total budget adds up at € 362.295,00.

Promoting Core 

VET skills and 

competences for 

unskilled and semi-

skilled employees 

in the tourism 

sector

2012Prijenos 

inovacija 

(ToI)


